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IT™5 HOW THE GOLD WAS FOUND.from London; schrs D H Rivero, from 

Philadelphia; A G Lanison and Mullonomah, 
from Lanesvtile; Teresa D Baker, from 
Mount Desert. . „

Baltimore, Aug 28—Ard, achr Jacob M Has
kell, from Portland.

City Island, Aug 28—‘Bound south, schrs 
Mineola, from Newcastle (N B) ; Viola, from 
jordan River (N 3); Wandrlan, from Shulee 
(N S); S A Fownes, from St John; Scotia, 
from Windsor; Ellen M Mitchell, from 
Apple River (N S); Sardinian, from Rock
land (Me); Hunter, from Bangor; Maud S 
Ward, from Pleasant River (Me); Fannie & 
Pay, from Long Cove (Me) ; Bessie C Beach, 
from Hallow ell (Me); Loduskia, from Ston- 
lngton; Harriet U Whitehead, from Port
land; Samuel Castner Jr, lrom Gardiner; 
Harry L Whltton, from Rockport; Yreka, 
from EHsworth; Margaret D Roper, from
^Bomad east—Stmr Horatio Hall, from New 

York for Portland. _ _
Boothbay, Aug 28-Sld, sohrs H S Boynton, 

I for Rockport (Me) ; Rowena, for Sacl^ville

J (*Efmtport, Me, Aug 28—Ard, arteam yachts 
■jn Duquesne and Cherokee, cruising.
# I Legue, Aug 23—Sid, bqe Lydia, for Hall-

Ik
By Abbic C. McKeever.■ \

Prof. W’ Hodgson Mlis, Official Analyst to the 
Dominion Govemnkent. reports that Sunlight 
Soap is “a pure aimwell made soap” “ Well 
made soap” means mre than you may think.SEE

THAT THE
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as well as the young Frenchman. Utter 
silence prevailed; all knowing how serions 
had bten the charge and the desperate char
acter of the accused.

“I take that from no min,” and he drew

It was a number of years ago when the 
little mining town of Ruby Flat was begin
ning to attract attention that David Can- 
field found hie way to its one shabby, little 
hotel

He had been rich; hp was now poor. He 
had been educated to do nothing in partic
ular; he was now likely to be compelled to 
do a number of things, and to do them sat
isfactorily, or not be able to earn his breed 
and butter.

“Confound it al’ 1" he thought, looking 
gloomily around hie nine by eleven bed
chamber, where if he stood erect in one end 
he was likely to bump bis head, and where 
the one small window promised to admit a 
little air and a possible escape from fire, 
should a fire occur.

“I don’t see why, at eighty years old, 
Uncle Nate should want to marry. I’m 
only twenty-four, and a wife's the last thing 
1 want.” fumed David. “And for him, in 
his dotage, to go and marry a girl of twenty 
—its the most preposterous thing I ever 
heard of, the most ridiculous, and It quite 
cuts me out. Ah! there’s the rub.”

It was little wonder David felt himself 
badly used. He had been the pet and pride 
of this rich old uncle from his childhood.

Things might not have been so bad, but 
it all came so sudden—that there had been 
a scene with his uncle—and they had parted 
with bitter feelings towards each other.

“Go!” said the old man, “I am done with 
you.”

And the young man went.
“I’ve just fifty dollars left in my pooket,” 

he mused. “I am no Macawber who waits

.1 Son his revolver.
David faced him contemptuously; he put 

his hande in his pockets and said quietly:
“1 am not armed, but if this it a place 

where men are shot for telling the truth, 
then I had better be leaving.”

The very quietness of his voice, and the 
contempt in his fans, aroused the sport to a 
frenzy of ungovernable rage.

“Dogs who steal bread out of other peo
ple’s mouths should die!” '

There was a rush made—but too late; . 
the report of not one but two revolvers rang 
out.

FAC-SIMILE
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tiVegc table Preparation for Afi- 
imilating (heToodandRcguIa- 
ng the Stomachs and Bowels of —OF

“ yannis, Mass, Aug 28-Ard, echra Maggie, 
from Cotult; William Durcn, from New 
York for Calais; Madagascar, from New
YN^10Yoi% 8Aug 28-Sld, stmre Columbia, 
for Hamburg; La Gascogne, for Havre; Bre- 
men, via Southampton l0*V®reme°e „

Bedford, Aug 28—6W, achr Henry 
I Whitney, for Bangor. . - „I Providence, R I, Aug 28-Sld, sohr Andrew
I Adams, for Portland. . ._______
I Fauillac, Aug 28—Ard, stmr Briardene, from

Portsmouth, N H, Aug 28-Ard, schr Lizzie 
I O Wells, from South Amboy for Dover.
I Portland, Me, Aug 28—Ard, Rachel
I Emery, from Boston to load for South Am

erica; schrs John Proctor, Ira B Ellems, C 
C Lane and W S Jordan, from New York.

Cld—Bqe Egerla, for Buenos Ayree; schrs 
Melrose, for Windsor (N S) ; Glenrosa, for
P SRMBtinr *North Star, for New York; schr 
Rebecca Palmer, for coal port, and wind- 
bound fleet. . _ . . - m

Philadelphia, Aug 28—Ard. echrs Adelia T 
Carlton, from Newbury port; Richard b 
Learning, from Kennebec.

Salem, Mass, Aug 28—Ard, schns Julia 
Francis, from Randolph for Portland; John 
j Perry, from Providence for^RocKmnd,
Vkletta, from Boston for 6t John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 28—Ard, schrs 
Ernst T Lee, from South Amboy for Last- 
port; Henry Whitney, from New BodfoiM for 
Bangor; Elizabeth M Cook, from New York
for Calais ; Shafner Bros, from New York j,. q ; Roggn.
tor Halifax; J H Logan, from New York _
tor Windsor (N S). _ . The deith occurred Tuesday of Mi*

Sid—Schrs Uzzle Lane, from Bangor tor „ . « at y,e residence of her?ee,« K ST: ST wL O’Oonnor, Cedar

Windsor (N S) for New York. dbreet. Deceased, wtao wlas a daughter ot
ithe late Daniel Bogan, had been for some 
lyeare resident in the United Sitiates. She 
leaves two sifters, one olf whom resides 
•in Providence (R. I.) and tlhe otiher in 
this city. The funeral will take place this 

after service at St. Peter s

x47Ask for the Octagon

Promote s Digestion,Cheerful- 
icss and Rest.Contains neithor • 
)pwrî,Morphme nor Mineral. 
•JotKarcotic.

>

guedt here, was found dead in his bed at 
bis hotel this morning. Apoplexy was the 
oa/utie. He was 55 years of age.

New

1I OBITUARY. The young Frenchman had shot the gam
bler just ss he was 
The result was the gambler wae killed in
stantly, while his ball passed wide of its 
mark and harmed no one.

In the deathlike silence that prevailed, 
David’s remark to the young man at hie 
side was heard by all.

“You have saved my life! Thank you. 
Henceforth, if I were yon, I would let carde 
alone. Yon play worse than you shoot.”

Then he drew back, and the young man 
faced the crowd.

“You all know and understand what has 
happened. It wae a bad life or a good one. 
He had tried to «ave me—I only returned 
his kindness» and I east myself upon your 

If you let me off this time, it shall 
be the last scrape of ibis kind I ever get 
into.”

David had drawn back near the doorway, 
when a good-looking, bronzed individual in 
corduroy touched his arm.

“The boy’s all right; they won’t be un
duly harsh. But I desire you to call upon 
me at my room in the hotel at seven o’eloek 
to-morrow morning. I am the civil engineer 
of the new railroad we are pushing through 
these mountains. You’ll come!”

David bowed, wondering the while why 
he was wanted.

In the morning he went, and found the 
young engineer bending over a table with 
charts, maps, and queer drawings.

“Sit down,” said hie host. “I’m in a 
deal of a fix. There’s been no end of trou
ble all along, paitly because I could not do 
two men’s work, and owing to the ignorance 
of the help .I had. Do you draw?”

“Draw?” said David, a flush rising to hie 
brow. “Yee»-a little.”

The young engineer whom he had dis
covered was called John Maley, laughed 
softly, after a manner he did not relish.

“So I supposed; and play the piano a 
little, too?”

“Yes—more than a little ”

A ready to fire at David.
jtu{m aroixsrSveiTLPi7mEit Little Bits.Daughter of Hon. Daniel S. Lament.

Sorrento, Me., Aug. 2F-Mis8 Julia La
ment, second daughter of Hon. Daniel S. 
Lament, secretary of war in President 
Cleveland’s second cabinet, died tonight 
at her father’s cottage. She had been iU 
since February. A cable message has been 
sent to Mr- Lamont, who is in Europe-

Jacob P, Gilbert, Horse Trainer.
New York, Aug. 26—Jacob P. Gilbert, 

wefll known to sporting men, died today 
art Nflwark (N. J ) He was in hie 81st 
year. He was a noted horse trainer, and 
was born in Canada.
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] Brevity is the soul of wit.
The jeats of the rich are ever successful
It is always easy to say a rude thing, but 

never wise.
If you would know the value of money, 

try to borrow some.
A purse had better be empty than filled 

with other people's money.
You cannot dream yourself into a char

acter; you must hammer and forge yourself 
one.

IF EVEBYI BO'

cmperfect Remedy for Constipa- 
>n,Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
orms .Convulsions .Fevensh- 
ss and Loss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature ot

CjtLd/tffSisSvi He who will not look before him will have 
to look behind him, and probably with some 
regiet

The little stream when it enters the sea, 
proclaims its arrival. The river forms the 
junction in silence.

Never do a thing by halves; if it be right, 
do it boldly; if it be wrong, leave it un
done.

Oastoria is put up in ous-slss bottles only. It 
Is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on the plea or promise that It 
is “just as good” and “will answer every pur
pose.” W* See that yon get 0-A-&-T-0-E-I-A.

NEW YORK.
mercy.

for things to tnrn np. I've got to find some
thing to do before that fifty dollars subsides.”

*fl can do a number of things in an indif
ferent manner, hot not one thing well 
enough for a cash return.”

He went down to a very badly prepared 
supper. Help such as his landlady could 
get was exceedingly young and inexperi
enced. and, an she ’farther complained, got 
married and left her about once a week.

“Yon might make it pay aa a matrimonial 
agency, perhaps,” suggested David, with a 

eaten twinkle in his eye.
Eces rich, “No, indeed,” sniffed the irate landlady, 
pthe most “don’t need any agents in these parts; all 
rengthener the boys wsnt is to find the girls,” 
the nerve 

Kctioin, makes 
fe eick well.. 
told good and 
OMpman Smith

EXACT COPT or WRAPPER. •wry
wrapper. SPOKEN.

London—Spoken, bark Charles 
from Musquash (N B), for Free 
lat 60, Ion 21. ____________i

urgey
, Aug/ HEARTS THAT ABE DISEASED 

will never be cured by the false, unna
tural etimulatioWof liquor. First increase 
your vitality, ^muild up the eykjem 
strengthen andBmmify the jblood^pihgT 
the heart will rHfcid and Mlw etpfog.

Ferrozone is ylyrly ‘mV tojpke, it 
gives yoi^nqe/p

morning
church.IT ” PJPgA Pipeful 

SmoklnjkT<X>ac 

75 mlnute^
“Test ItX 
Save thekrags th 

26—Ard, S 3 Tartar, from.] Valuable. ^

BRITISH PORTS.
Dublin, Aug 25—Ard, barque Frlthjof, from

C Liverpool, Aug. 25.—Ard, stmrs Protector, 
from Sydney via Tuaket; Peruvian, from
Halifax via St fobn’a (Nfld.) ___

Newport, Aug. 26—Ard, barque Darby, from 
Chatham.

Yokohama, Aug. — ------
Vancouver, 6.30 a m, 21st. «

Bath, Me, Aug 26—SM, schr Normandy, for | 
Parrsboro.

Kill rnBIRTHS. ' Capt Thomas Loweriion.
Amherst, Aug. 27-tAfter a. waiting ill- 

/teas of many months the death occurred 
are 'at his home Westmorland Point (N. B.) 

on Monday of Capt. Thomas Loweriaon, 
at the advanced aige of 82. During his 
early life Captain Loweiliaon commanded 
a number of large Bailing ve»gels, .but man'>x 

retired and carried on farming

niRUP-iAt Kingston, Kings county, 
), on August 21st, to Mr. and Mrs. 

D. NortJirup, a daughter. ______
thatiimn

;hajaftwill '61
FenroBBe hppf^Bs n 
vitalizflg blood .Sid is B>eiti 
power® rest

on,
DM 1 iiti.

idro
Thirty-five men are continually employed 

- n„ton Au. 27—Ard, sobre A K Wood- in painting the famous Forth Bridge in 
wa^frôm lurnt Cove (N S); «wunhilda. SooHand^

Sd-lchra Sarah D Fell, for Hillsboro; to paint their way northward, ^elr lalbori^

sa ætI ss cr«sr“ T ’ '
Str JObln”6 Garneld wmto, tor Awto River ;
SagnÆretowfnggbarg«mcSia.YG^ GeneraUy suffer from Cata 

King and J B King ft Co, No 20, from New I uae Catarrhozone MMer t'
York for Windsor. and be cured. T

Delaware Breakwater, Aug. 26-Ard, etmr ,
Cheronea, Hansen, from Java. tarrnozone vapor

Hyannla, Mesa, Aug 26—Ard, schrs John! eir passage of til 
Stroup and Three Sisters, from St John. I reaojies the^W®

King Road, Aug 24—Ard, barque Belt, from I .
Halifax and Llecorab. . I 1 MaNew London, Conn, Aug 26-81d, schre I cleanses M 
Wandraln and Victor, . - I cates eve® vesti* of catarr

Salem, Mass, Aug. 28—SW, schrs E « « | ^ M ■ Â
Hinds, for Weymouth; G M Porter, for • B , m r— A
Calais; H A Holder and Progress, for St Pure, ®eet otC”, Iree 
John; R Carson, for Quaco; Canning Packet, I neeZnig and discharge

gfwswms . .
^Wurard Haven, Aug 26-611. e$hq 'Bttt|ouro cœU |1.00, trial size 55c. Druggists, 
A aTimpe^.-l"? w or N. C. Poison ft Oo„ Kingston, Ont.
Attble Keast, from WSTJjrk for at Jonn, w |
H Waters, from New Yo.k; Agnes May, , .
from Providence tor St, John; Unlon. ftom as now manufactured in
"rriiïlto Æ Germany, is dtated to cost dnmt half as
5,°^ York for St John; E Waterman, from much as cotton yarn. It is supplned m the 
Westhaven for Cala'« ^Suir from natural gray state, and does not We^oh
Stonington (Me) for 9t Johto «U M,Uer.from ^ ^ bg dycd atmo8t any color. It
No^krfor° cllali? FroSk^CIra°from New jg claimed to be well adapted for a v 
Haven for St John; Ina, from Bridgeport I ^ uaeflj such as linings for ganmentj
toa„Sgo,J°Aug. 26-Ard, barque Rosa, from I ticks, blind*, crumb ctohha, etc.

ÏÏrkusg rœ | permanent

,r^ndPo°nrUAug: “^>£=0!,.an." from Experienced^

»KS.i rrÆ*rw rrAÆvrr.iw.
«sas?»,», eu. » H.,™ - ».

JOLlz'ard Aug 26-Passed, bark Aster, from fu] icfluenceVrer neuralgi 
Campbel'lton (N B), for Tyne. ,h jt destroys al%st at oni
. Manchester Aug K-Ard, tmr Semantha, ”».ded
frSSorto WAu^ 23^Ard. schrs Little Mystery, Lurobago, Sciati*and 
fnm? St John's (Nfld), via Lexoee; Little try , 23c. bottle,m s
PGlasgow, S^”Srsdtm?lCoVSn°r tor St I No Pills like D* Hamdton s.

Tfthn'B (Kfld) and Philadelphia. , ^ .
Kilrush, Aug. 28-Ard, bqe Stillwater, from ^ . mad'.iine steering by Hertzian

Stn,’i±n.rownLifugrlC^ia. stmr Germanic, waves was Patrick Alexander's stritang 
from Liverpool for New York. proposition at the late Benin sciento c

Queenstown, Aug 28—Ard, stmr Hahll, from I conference. He claims that an
unmanned balloon, carrying instruments 
for registering temperature and moisture 
at different heights, can be eerat 50 mile 
and steered back to the starting pomt. t

IAHAM—In this city, Aug. 26, George 
, aged 89 years, leaving a widow 
children.

AN—Died at St. John (N.B.), Aug. 24, 
-■sale, daughter of Fannie and the late 
ioran, aged 42 years.
K-ETT—Suddenly, at Bameeville, on 
1 Inst., Thomas Crockett, aged 49 
caving a sorrowing widow and three 

to mourn their sad loss.
RY-dn South Boston, Aug. 84, Leo, 
child of James and Mary A. O’Leary, 
months.
VTH—On Thursday, the 28th lnet„ 
late residence. No. 136 Carmarthen 
William Forsyth, of H. M. Customs, 

years, leaving a wife, two sisters 
brothers to mourn their loss.

“Having eat sparingly of the messes be
fore him, David went out upon the porch to 
•moke hie cigar.

A rough looking fellow lounging near 
glanced np at Hts approach.

“Mighty pleasant smell that eigar has,” 
he said; "reckon it ain’t no five-center.”

David felt an inclination to resent the im-

itscie P
heart’ 
and ;

years ago . 
at Westmorland Point, his native place. 
Of late years he has conducted a small 
grocery. Perhaps no man in Westmorland 
commanded greater respect. He was of a 
quiet gentlemanly disposition, a kmd and 
obliging neighbor and a thorough chmatian 
having united under the ministry of Rev. 
D. A. Steel, D. D., who a few years ago 
baptized him. He was twice married. His 
sedond wife, who Was Miss Oarr, survives 
him. He leaves a grown up family. Oapt. 
Richard Loweriaon, registrar of deede, 
Amherst, and S. Loweriton, of the I. C. 
R., Autac, are brothers.

tone, regulates 1 
the teeble strol 
Ferrozone will d8 you 
costs only 50c., sold by 
ft Oo. i

Dr-Hamilton’s Pills Stimulate the liver.PEOPLE WITH
A daily average of 6,500,000 tons of 

-water is received into the sea from the 
Jordan and other sources during the year. 
There is no outlet and the level is kept 
down by evaporation ot&j wliion is very 
rapid because of the intense hea-t, -the drv 
atmosphere and the dry winds whi* are 
oondtantiy blowing down from tkeJgo 
(between the mountain*. m

y, plied request, but remembering his poverty 
and how unieemingly it was for him to 
smoke cigars that coat thirty dollars per 
box, he handed the fellow the last one he 
possessed, saying cordially:

“They come a little high; I have just one 
left. Try itl”

“You thought me a beggin’, but I wasn’t; 
pipes is good enough for me; however, since 
you offer it so polite, reckon I kin try it.”

Boat the best cigar I ever sampled,” he 
said. “Yon didn’t bay it in these parts?”

David shook his head. The fellow eyed 
him in evident amusement

"An ont and out swell,” he thought, 
“white hands with rings. Bless me, and 
down in hie luok, too, I should say,” having 
finished his eigar he strolled away where a 
party of friends were.

“What’s the new greeny prfter? Got any 
stakes to put uphl wonder." 

t’Think not, but seems to be down In his 
ow what to do.”

Ca-
every 
, and 
ae at 

jBei and 
■tod entd> 
Hn a short

n headache,
quickly de

ls.

the
The other gave a long whistle.
“I’m not interested in yonr talents as a 

piano pounder, but I am in the other direc
tion. Now, draw your chair up here, and 
we will see if I can make you understand 
these figures—and—and what I want of 
you.”

Wondering, but silently, David obeyed.
“I’m not curions, but I’m pretty go"d at 

guessing,” he began. “Yon’ve been edu
cated with great care; taught meohanieal 
and architectural drawing before they let. 
you daub in colors. I suppose the music 

done in the same conscientious man-

germ*, rgessuimSHIP NBWS.,
Rev. Thomas Gallaudet.

New York, Aug. 27.-Kev. Thomas Gal
laudet D. D., a Protestant Episcopal 

for hie work

SUMNATURES REMEDY FOR
MER------------------

It only cost* T^nt^ke cen# to have 
on hand a safjjhnd s% nÆiy for all 
Summer OonZEints, I*rrhftfe, Cramps 
and Poh%, Bflÿ a botelelf ■ler’s Black 
berry Coftfcl today, 6he»S no remedy 
“jtmt as -godk” tried and .■sted for over 
twenty-five yX?' 'lt regulS» the bowel, 
and relieve* p^iptiy. *eful alike to 
both OMldren «i Aduj*, prepared by 
The Baird Oompa%. Ui®!®'1-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

BpTuesday, Aug. 26.
• State ot Maine, Thompson, trom 
lid and East-port.
- st Croix, 1064, Pike, from Boston,
Lee, md«e and pass. .____
itwiae—Schrs
George; Brisk, 7q g^art, from Advo- 

.lartior; Ocemi^jrd, Kayi from Mar- 
Wile; Murrayy Dakar, from Mar- 
vllle; <tni' )fniM»icl, 73, Potter, from 
ing, and cl^return ; echra Susie N, 
lerrlam, to? Windsor : Boulah Benton, 
Mitchell,

isra’'îsTaffim
this city today. He wae bofu- at Hart
ford (Conn.) in 18S2.

.to
James G. Payne, Charlottetown.

Oharllottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 2.—
(Special) —James G. Payne, chief engineer 
of the dteamlWt Eton, d.od suddenly to- 

etnoke of p ralysia. He was a=e”rom Sandy Cove.
, . J Wednesday, Aug. 27,

S JO°°'G Chandler, towing yacht Emer- 
r.rol2 liar Harbor on cruise.

‘■s,1 ®%ptre, 119, Dexter, from Arroyo, 
J smith, molasses, 

onstwlfc—gj.hr. Rescue, 17, Templeman 
llug; N„na Blanche, 30, Thurber, from 
'Tïîr*; ' Amina, 12, Ellis, Ashing ; Rippl=. 

Ml^°jnell, from Hampton (NS); tug 
h ,11 ti6, Cook, from Parrsboro and 

,.-i sch Annie Pearl. 40. Starreti., from 
-.y;'Little Annie, 18, Poland, frotn Camp- 

, and cleared; R L Kenney, 74, Prlddle, 
Yarmouth; Margaret, 409, Phtnney, 

St George.

was
ner, and that’s why you play more than a 
little. For some reason, you oame out here 
dead broke, to find gold on bushes, you’ve » 
pretty nearly done so, or I’m no prophet.”

“I’m dead-broke, but I fail to see the gold

day of a 
about 73 years.

:ety
bed Hungarian products are to be be pushed 

forward in the South African market by a 
' o will aot asWilliam torfyih. firm of traders at the Cape 

special commissioners of the Hungarian gov- 
and by a commercial expert who is 
it out. M

William Forsyth one of the oldest ctus-

Bright’s disease for some time and was 
unable to attend to business since last 
March. A few weeks ago he went to 
Roston in the hope that the change would 
provT beneficial. Such, however was 
not the case, and when he returned last 
week it was at once apparent that bi= 
illness had reached a very serious stage 

William Foreyth was horn m St. John 
September 4, 1838. His father conducted 
a large teaming business and the deceas-
_ learned the ship-carpenters trade m
the days when wooden ship-building was 
St. John’s principal industry. This he 
followed until 1873, when he was appoint
ed a tide waiter in the customs service, 
and, after serving for some years in this 
office, was transferred to the customs de
partment of the post office. In the gov 
emmena employ he was a painstaking and 
capable official. He knew his duty and 
he did it in a manner that gained friends 
for him on every side. He leaves a widow 

brothers—Stephen H. Forsyth, of 
Barre, Vermont, and Richard Forsyth, of 
this <*itv Sd two aistere—Mra. Charles 
A. Gurney and Miss Elizabeth Forsyth, 
both of whom reside here.

rlA ernme
beingFOE luck, an* not kn

,JFellere as is broke an’no account ter 
work, had better keep away from Ruby 
Flat,” growled big Mack Kelly.

Three weeks later found D»vid still at 
« W Rqfcy Flat, and not a whit better off in fact

rt is not «rod to eJfbetween metis, end decidedly worse off, as he possessed

their children fall lBb the habit, w it is Ifagt one silver dollar, which he would give 
rtho yo6unr-drXTn S "o hi, landlady for breakfast, .'d then he

g would be pennile»s. He had not made any 
A Pipeful of^\yr” Pw? trends, as the boys looked with contempt

's • M H. \g~- npon his good o’othes and white hands.
Smoking ID'ob^CO yl Jw Feeling that life was hardly worth a tose-
76 minute^ Æ up anyway, he strolled into Pen Shafer’s

“ Test It w gambling saloon and carelessly watched the
Save the Vags they are games in progress.
1 HIa \ The long room wa, full of a heterogeneous

Vfl ua . A mass of human beings. Some were playing
desperately, others drinking and joking, 
but*»very one more or less occupied,

Æever in his life had David felt himself 
More utterly alone. Leaning idly against 
■the wall his attention became fixed npon a 
young man, qnite boyish in appearance and 
evidently a Frenchman, who sat just in 
front of him, engaged in a game with a 
tough specimen of the Western sport. In 
a short time he understood that the sport 
was fleecing him ont of every dollar he pos-

etate Æhat no 
Tbkly as a 
mline, the 
line is cer-

on the bushes—yet,”
“What do you think ray services sre 

worth to the railroad company?”
"I haven’t the slightest idea.”
John Maley named a sum that astonished 

David very much.
“I know the ins and outs of the whole 

eigantic affair; it’s been the study of my 
life. But 1 need just such help as you can 
render;” and he named what appeared to 
David a very fair salary. “Is it a bargain?’’

“Yes,” said David, thankfully. “I should 
say as much. I’ll do my best.”

“I thought so, something in the grip of 
your white hands as they held the gambler I 
made me think they could be of use to me 
here. I was right. This evening you and 
I will call upon a pretty little cousin of mine 
I have in this place,, the proud possessor of a 
new piano, which she plays shockingly had.”

“Don’t I” exclaimed David. “I'll get a 
name than I already possess. They’ll
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think me a womanly- man ” But his new 
employer only laughed.

The proud possessor of that new piano 
proved to he a little peach of a girl, who 
greeted them with smiles and blushes and 
brought "pa” and “ma” into the parlor to 
hear the music. Pa was a holder of big 
mining shares that had gone up end np.

“She’s awfully sweet,” thought the young 
man, “and like myself there’s likely to be a 
come out to her.” ^

Then he played some simple airs he fan
cied his audience would beat appreciate.

After a time hia chief said : “That’s all 
nice enough, but now play to suit yourself."

And he did for a time, drifting at last into 
“Home, Sweet Home,” with variations.

Feeling a sense of ohil! as the last chorda 
struck, he turned around to be met
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Yea, he was chesting, and at a rate that

astonished David. He only wondered that 
the poor, agitated young 
tec ted it

At last the sport looked up and encoun
tered David’s cold, contemptuous eyes full 
upon him. An angry gleam leaped into hie 

. Ah, then this idle swell saw through 
his little game. Well, well let him beware 
and not interfere, otherwise—

Whether David read his challenge, he 
could not tell; but he walked over and stood 
quite near them and continued to watch 
their game.

The young Frenchman was indeed ner
vous, as a largar stake than usual was put 
up. The gambler raised his eyes covertly 
toward David’s face, but read nothing. 
Suddenly the whole room was electrified by 
what took place

David’s alendf r hande had grasped those 
of the sport’s, which he held as in a vise, 
and addressing the young man he said,

calmly: , „
“He’s «heating, he’s been cheating all

along, See!” and by a dexterous movement 
David threw two hidden cards upon the 
table from the gambler's sleeve.

The detected gambler leaped to his feet

Green
day.

man had not de-Summer Tourist Found Dead in Bed.
■«KaïkA.rïs: Consultation fa 
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own
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«“ ,Ja,. (Nfld). and sailed for New York. 
,,d—stmr Assyria (Ger), Schlalfke, for
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Spa 
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:or) atm Hirundo (Nor), from

tty
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were
with loud applause from “the boya,” who 
tilled doors and windows, that the master of 
the house had quietly opened.

“Ihst beats everything !’’ said rough 
Mack Kelly, wiping his eyes, “Why I saw 
the old woman, an’ the old home like they

0
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Ms* wo«« long ago.”
Bat John Maley looking on, not without 

a luirp in hig own throat, saw something 
else.

fl : ifc:

“It’ll wind up in a wedding; I had not 
calculated on that, bq,t he's a splendid fellow 

s had a chance to de-m —or will be when 
velop ”
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